The Voice Library (TVL)
is a remarkable storytelling service, that’s fun and easy to use for
all ages. Our technology simply lets you share life, teach, or
present an idea, in a more soulful & emotional interactive way.
Anytime, Anywhere in one secure universal place !

Tell Your Story
Family Legacy & Activity Gift
Comfort

Inspire

Teach

Entertain

Power your
voice.
Power your
vision.
Even with all the social media
channels in our over
media-ized world, ever
wonder why researchers
found that all generations feel
more isolated and lonelier
than ever before?
The poet Longfellow said it
best, “the human voice is the
organ of the soul” And
Science reveals: the battery to
our brain is our EAR.
This all makes perfect
sense to us!

Just like music, TVL helps you
spark the creative and emotional part of your brain.
We become your palette, your
voice the paint, your tone the
foreground an intonation the
background. All to comfort,
inspire, teach & entertain for
generations.
To discover the many new
more soulful & personal ways
you can experience TVL for
Family, Education, and Business please go to:
www.TheVoiceLibrary.net

With Gratitude
From all of us
at “Your” Voice Library.

Present and Share an Idea
with full control of your intellectual property

TVL > Social Media
• No gimmicks or ads
• Ease of use for all skill levels
• Own and control all content and IP

• Easily transfer older technology to new
• Secure, simple universal access for all generations
• More Soulful - no acting or appearance anxiety like video

Your Subscription
After joining The Voice Library,
you will receive an email and
letter including your account
name and account password.
You can start using your Voice
Library as soon as you have
these codes. Write down your
personal access codes to keep
them handy when you are
ready to record or listen.

Recorder Log In
There are two types of log ins
for The Voice Library. The main
log in, which gives you full
access to the account, is called
the “Recorder”. The Recorder
has the ability to create recordings & listen to all saved stories.

Rest assured, because your
recordings are protected. You
retain all rights, control and
intellectual property content to
your Voice Library account.

Listener Log In
Your “Listener” log in allows you
to share your stories with whom
ever you choose. Listener login
gives the user access to stories,
but not the ability to record them.

Create a Verbal Family Tree®
Share your Recorder ID with
your family to allow them to
record their own family memories!

Record by any Mobile Device
Download our FREE app at TheVoiceLibrary.net
for the best experience!

1

Log into your
account as a
recorder

2

Enter recorder
ID and PIN

3

Follow the
instructions to
record

To listen to your stories, log in with your Listener ID

Record by Computer *Compatible with Chrome
1

GO TO our
website on
your computer

2

LOG IN enter
your Recorder
ID & password

3

● Adjust the volume to stay in the yellow area when speaking
● Make sure the computer microphone is on and working
● Click ‘Record’ to start and ‘Stop’ to stop your recordings

CLICK on your
card number,
then record new
To listen to
your stories,
log in with your
Listener ID

Record by Phone
1

DIAL
1-888-943-2763

2

SELECT
option 1

3

LOG IN with
your ID and PIN

● Use your phone’s speaker function to include others
● When complete, press any key to save your recording and
follow the instructions to title your story in your voice library

To listen to your stories, use the 1-666-3-HEAR-ME

Record with MP3 Player
1

RECORD your
story with your
MP3 device

2

GO TO our
website on
your computer

3

● The cost to upload MP3 files is $1-$3, based on size
● Click checkout and enter your billing information to proceed

UPLOAD
recordings to
your account
To listen to
your stories,
log in with your
Listener ID

Audio Recording Manager
TVL is currently compatible with Chrome and Firefox for this function:
Log in as recorder

Recordings & Add Music
*Best experience download our “free mobile app” from our web site
We are committed to making the a user experience fun,
clean, and easy to use, as well as offer additional free
editing tools for those who desire more.

1

Go to TheVoiceLibray.net on your personal computer.
(feature not yet available on Mobile App)
Note: TVL is compatible with Chrome and Firefox: Log
in as recorder.

2

Download your recording to your PC. Edit using your
favorite wide variety of “free editing tools” available on the
web. Save new recording as MP3 - 128kpc recording.

3

Rename recording and upload back to your
The Voice Library

Copy/Embed Recordings to
Web and Social Media
*Must use desktop version of TVL (Currently not compatible with Safari)

1

Log in as recorder.

2

Click on your card number.

3

Select Download Recording. Downloads
MP3; copy and embed as needed.

Add & Edit Photos!

Mobile App is the best place at
this time to accomplish this
functions—more to come!

FAQS
*Check TheVoiceLibrary.net support page for recent updates

How do I manage my subscription and change credentials?
1 On a Laptop Computer

4 Log in as recorder

2 Use Crome or Firefox Browser

5 Click on card/ subscription #

3 Go to www.TheVoiceLibrary.net

6 (opens to card management)

How do I share my stories?
If you want to share listening access to your Voice Library
with a family member or friend, give them your account
listener ID and password. They will not be able to record
your Voice Library, which requires a recorder ID and PIN.

How do I interview people in different locations?
Use your phone’s conference call function, Skype or Flash
capabilities. Call The Voice Library at 1-888-943-2763.
Press 1, then follow recorder instructions. Once
established, connect those on hold to join!

How can I transfer my past recordings and home movies?
Use the speaker function on your phone to capture old
recordings like voicemails reel-to-reel recordings,
cassettes, CDs and more! Just dial TVL and log in as a
recorder, then turn on your phone’s speaker function to
capture the recordings you choose.

Questions? Contact Us!
The Voice Library
14 Front Street
Exeter, NH 03833
USA

Office phone: 603-583-4880
Email: contact-info@TheVoiceLibrary.net

TVL’s Audiobook Platform Allows:
●
●
●
●
●

You always own and control content
No volatile or unpredictable royalty rates
Promote you!
Easy to use technology; no learning
curve & simple for all ages
No more ever changing technology
hassles; easy conversion from old to new

Easy to invite voice actors or original voices to record chapters
● Added picture/slide options to enhance your listeners’ experiences
● Your exposure and promotion builds word of mouth introductions
● New mobile app technology with picture add capability of offering a
Ken Burns like experience
●

Can I have my voice actors or original
voices record from anywhere to save time?
Yes! You simply give them recording access codes to record anytime,
anyplace, anywhere, or have them upload MP3 (change recorder
access codes later for your security and restricted access).

Ideas for Authors
Simply use The Voice Library to record your manuscript, teaser
chapters or full story/poetry... to grow interest. Send a personal
invitation to publishers, editors, friends, and family to listen market/advertise and promote. Are you the next best seller? Don’t
forget to name each recording for the chapter you selected. Example:
Recording 1 named/recorded as Chapter 1.

Present and Share an Idea
with full control of your intellectual property

Interview Tips
Pick a setting the person(s) being interview are
most comfortable in
Ask in advance if there is anything they do not
want to talk about

,

Pictures and objects are helpful to help spark
conversation
Give them just a few key questions a day or two
before - you can expand on later
Play background music softly—even better,
music of the time period you will be talking about
enhances memory
Plan interview breaks every 15 min. Let them
know before starting. Name and save each
recording.
After interview is over – ask them what pictures
they would like you to add to their legacy or
experience.

TVL # 5 Key Questions to Get You Started

1 2 3 4 5

What was/ are
your Goals –
Dream?

Who was/ is
your
Mentor?

Last Time you
laughed at
yourself?

Most
Difficult
Challenge?

Life’s wisdom
– sage advice
to share?

